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From "dicOjaj September 15, to ^atlirDap September 19, 1761.
A T the Court of $/. James*s, the . n t h Day of
September, 1761,
P R E
S E N T , .
The K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty in Council.
HEREAS His Majesty was graciously pleased
by His Royal Proclamation bearing Date the
Twenty Second Day of July last, to promise and
declare, (amongst otherThings) That the Bounties of
Five Pounds for every able Seaman, and of Thirty
Shillings for every ordinary Seaman should, be paid
to every such aWe and ordinary Seaman, not above
the Age of Fifty, nor under the Age of Twenty
Years, who mould, on or before-the Twelfth of this
Instant, enter themselves to serve in His Majesty's
Roy?.l Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants of His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers
on Board such Tenders as ihould be employed for
•raising Men. for the Service of the Royal Navy:
And that a Bounty of Thirty Shillings should be paid
to e e r y able bodied Landman not above the Age
of Th'n-ty Five, nor under the Age of Twenty Years,
who should, on or before the said Twelfth Day of
this Instant, in like Manner voluntarily enter themselves to serve in His Majelty's Royal Navy ; and
tliat a Reward of Two Pounds for every able, and
Thirty Shillings for- every ordinary Seaman, should
be paid to any Person who should discover any Seaman or Seamen who should secret themselves, so
that such Seaman -or- Seamen should be taken for
His Majesty's said Service. Arid whereas the
Time limited for paying the said Bounties and
Rewards is now near expiring : And it being judged
expedient for His Majesty's Service, that the fame
mould be continued for some longer! ime ; His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy Council, doth
therefore order, and it is hereby accordingly ordered, that the Time limited by the said Proclamation, for Payment of the said Bounties and Rewards,
be prolonged ai:d extended from the said Twelfth
Day cf this Initant September, to the Thirty-first
Day of October next inclusive. Whereof all Persons
concerned are to take Notice, and govern themselves accordingly.
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W. Blair.
Omitted in the lafi Gazette, afiter the Address of the
University of Cambridge to the King ;
They were received mult gr?cicufly, and had all
the Honour to kiss K b Mr-jesty-s Hand.
Afur the Address to the Queen 1
They were received most graciousty, raid had all
-the Honour to kiss Her M'^sty's Hand.
After the Address to t/re Princess of Wales ;
They were received most graciousty, and had all
the Honour to kiss her Royal Highness's Hand.
St. Jar.es s% September 16.
HIS Day the following humble Address of
Congratulation to His Majesty, on His auspicious IC up rids, fiom the University of Oxford, was
presented by the Right Honourable the Earl ofWest-
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morland, Chancellor; accompanied by the Earl of
Litchfield, High Steward ; the Reverend Dr. Brown,
Vice-Chancellor ; his Grace the Archbilhop of Canterbury ; the Lord High Chancellor ; the Lord Stew*
ard of the Household j and the following Noblemen
and Bishops, who had been formerly, or are at present, Members of the said University, viz. His Grace
the Duke of Queensberry ; the Earls of Northamp-^
ton, Anglesey, Shaftesbury, Coventry, Oxford, Dartmouth, Maccksfield, Bath, Gower, Northumberland,
Egremont, and Shelburne ; Lords Charles Spencer,
and Grevrlle Montagu; Viscounts Say and "Sele,
Folkestone, Wenman, Parker, Dungarvon ; the Bishops of Winchester, Hereford, Salisbury, Norwich,
Worcester, and Bangor ; Lords Willoughby de Broke,
Wentworth, Foley, Middlesex, Mansfield, and Scarfdale ; together with many of the Younger Sons oF
the Nobility; a great Number of Baronets and Members of Parliament; Seventeen Heads of Colleges and
Halls; several of the Public ProfeiTors; about Seventy Doctors in Divinity, Physic, and Law ; the
two Proctors; and an Hundred and Forty Nine Masters df Arts, and Batchelors of Physic, and Civil
Law, in their proper Academical Habits.
T o the King's most Excellent Majesty.
Mofi Gracious Sovereign,
E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-:
jects, the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars
of your University ol Oxford, zealously attached to
your Royal Person and Government, and sensibly
affected with every Occurrence, tending to the Increase of your Majesty's Glory and Happiness, beg*"
Leave to express our unfeigned Joy on the muchwisli'd-for Occasion of your Majelty's Marriage with
a Protestant Princess; a Princess illustrious by Descent, and still more distinguished by such personal
Accomplishments, and such amiable Virtues, as are
truly worthy of a British Crown.
With the utmost Satisfaction we reflect, that your
Sacred Majesty, ever since your happy Accession to
the Throne of these Kingdoms, hath fully answered
the most sanguine Hopes and Expectations of all your
loving Subjects; and nothing seemed wanting to fill
up the Measure of their Felicity, but the Prospect of
Stability and Perpetuity to the Bleffings they enjoy.
The present Occasion affords us this pleanng Prospect, and abundant Matter of the justest Exultatioii.
We are now led to carry our Views to future Ages 5
and rejoice to consider the Interest of latest Posterity,
under the Blefling of God, happily secured by this
important Event.
- It is therefore our ardent Wish, and daily Prayer*
that there never may be wanting a Race of Princes,
descended from your Majesty and Royal Consort,
worthy their august Parentage, and inheriting alt
those excellent Endowments, which establish and
adorn your Throne : Favourers of Learning and
Merit; Friends to Liberty both Civil and Religious,
making the Glory of God the End of their Government, and laying the Foundation of their ownGJjeatr.ess in the Happiness and Affection of their Subjects 5
always recommending to them and enforcing the sacred Obligations.of Virtue and Religion, by, That^
most
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